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Abstract: Satellite-derived sea surface temperature (SST) is used to monitor coral bleaching through
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s Coral Reef Watch (CRW) Decision Support
System (DSS). Since 2000, a broad-scale 50 km SST was used to monitor thermal stress for coral
reefs globally. However, some discrepancies were noted when applied to small-scale fringing coral
reefs. To address this, CRW created a new DSS, specifically targeted at or near reef scales. Here,
we evaluated the new reef-scale (5 km resolution) products using in situ temperature data and
coral bleaching surveys which were also compared with the heritage broad-scale (50 km) for three
reefs (Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside) of the southern Caribbean island of Tobago. Seasonal
and annual biases indicated the new 5 km SST generally represents the conditions at these reefs
more accurately and more consistently than the 50 km SST. Consistency between satellite and in situ
temperature data influences the performance of anomaly-based predictions of bleaching: the 5 km
DHW product showed better consistency with bleaching observations than the 50 km product.
These results are the first to demonstrate the improvement of the 5 km products over the 50 km
predecessors and support their use in monitoring thermal stress of reefs in the southern Caribbean.
Keywords: coral reefs; coral bleaching; sea surface temperature (SST); satellite remote sensing;
NOAA Coral Reef Watch; Tobago; Caribbean
1. Introduction
Over the past decades coral reefs have been exposed to thermal stress resulting in the onset
of several temperature-induced coral bleaching events [1,2]. These events have threatened to
reduce fishery population [3,4], while simultaneously affecting the economic benefits of tourism
that supports many coastal communities [5,6]. Effective management of coral reefs and associated
ecosystem services has been aided in recent decades by satellite remote sensing monitoring that
provides near real-time sea temperature (SST) data and customized products [7–13]. Mass coral
bleaching has been related to anomalously high sea temperatures and has resulted in increased
mortality of corals globally [7,14].
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The U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Coral Reef Watch (CRW)
program delivers global thermal stress products for coral reef management via its web-based Decision
Support System (DSS; coralreefwatch.noaa.gov) [7]. Available since 2000, the heritage 50 km products
are underpinned by satellite-derived temperatures calibrated using open-ocean in situ measurements
from 1 m depth [15,16]. Surface temperature variation during daylight hours can result in surface
temperature not necessarily representing the water temperature at the depths in which corals
live [17]. To reduce errors caused by diurnal variation, CRW has used only nighttime SST [7].
The twice-weekly 50 km NOAA CRW monitoring products have successfully detected thermal stress
associated with coral bleaching [15,18–20] and have been used to study the magnitude and onset
of large scale bleaching events across broad spatial scales [21,22]. However, thermal stress in reefs
at smaller scales, located near the coast, might be inaccurate due to localized effects [20,23]. This
has sometimes been attributed to the conservative landmask of the 50 km products that results in
the nearest SST-containing pixels being up to 50 km from reefs [23]. This leads to the potential for
higher uncertainty of the 50 km SST products to represent thermal stress occurring in fringing coral
reef systems.
To address this, CRW developed a new reef-scale DSS using 5 km global daily blended SST
derived from geostationary and polar orbiting satellites [23–25]. Along with the increased number of
data inputs, the new SST product incorporates enhanced cloud screening and gap-filling algorithms
resulting in higher quality SST values [25]. The CRW 5 km DSS consists of SST Anomaly, Coral
Bleaching HotSpot, Degree Heating Week and Bleaching Alert Area products, consistent with the
heritage 50 km products [23]. Initial application of the 5 km DSS identified notable differences in the
distribution and intensity of thermal stress, compared with the 50 km products, and recognized the
need to undertake quantitative comparisons of the performance of the 5 km and 50 km products [23].
Here, we evaluate the new 5 km with in situ temperature (IST) and bleaching observations as
well as compare with the heritage 50 km products to evaluate their use to monitor thermal stress in
fringing coral reefs on small island coastal reef systems. Our case study is for three fringing reefs off
Tobago, a southern Caribbean island. Bleaching surveys conducted in 2013 and 2014 were used to
evaluate the new 5 km and heritage 50 km thermal stress products.
Study Area
In the southern Caribbean Sea, the island of Tobago contains fringing shallow water coral reefs
along the edges of its coastline, most of which slope to the sea bed at 20 m [26]. The island is located
at approximately 11˝111 N, 60˝391 W and is in close proximity to the South American continent
(Figure 1). These reefs are exposed to extreme environmental conditions related to movement of
the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) [27]; upwelling along the north coast of Venezuela [27];
and run-off from the Orinoco River delta, ~250 km south of Tobago [28]. Tobago’s fringing reefs
are typically exposed to temperatures in the range 25–29 ˝C and annually experience sediment
loading [29]. Rainfall patterns in the region drive two distinct seasons for these reefs: a dry season
(January to May); and a wet season (June to December) [30]. Tobago’s reefs are considered to be high
to very high risk from localized anthropogenic factors [31], such as coastal development, tourism
activities and marine-based pollution, all of which stem from poor management practices and lack of
enforcement and monitoring [5].
In recent years, these coral reefs have been exposed to additional impacts of
temperature-induced coral bleaching events [21,32,33]. Mass bleaching events occurred across the
Caribbean in 2005 and 2010, including Tobago [31,32]. Observations of coral mortality highlighted
a staggering 75% mortality of corals in Tobago after this 2005 event [32]. The recent exposure
of Tobago’s small-scale fringing reefs to coral bleaching makes it a strong candidate to examine
the performance of satellite SST-based datasets, including the new CRW daily global 5 km DSS.
Our study areas were Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside (Figure 1), three of the largest fringing
reef extents in Tobago. Buccoo Reef (11˝111 N, 60˝491 W) and Culloden (11˝141 N, 60˝451 W) are
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located along the southwestern section of Tobago on a foundation of coralline limestone. Ocean
currents pass through the channel between Trinidad and Tobago and follow a northward direction
along Tobago’s Caribbean and Atlantic coastlines. Buccoo Reef extends to 3 km offshore and consists
of a shallow lagoon ranging in depths from 2–6 m containing several patch reefs and reef flats, with
corals also present on the reef slope to 20 m depth [26]. Shallow reefs are sheltered from the northeast
trade winds, while slope reefs are exposed to wind and wave action. Buccoo corals are impacted by
tourism activities (e.g., reef walking) and coastal development (e.g., nutrient enrichment). Culloden
reefs are fringing reefs at depths 5–30 m within 0.5 km of the coast with no lagoon. Shallow reefs
are within a west-facing semi-enclosed bay, while deeper reefs are exposed to oceanic conditions.
Speyside reef (11˝171 N, 60˝301 W) is located on the northeastern end of Tobago, with fringing reefs
established on igneous rock at depths of 5–30 m [32]. Speyside is exposed to the influence of warm
bands of Orinoco freshwater in the wet season as well as the year-round influence of the northeast
trade winds, which induce turbulent mixing in the water column. Currents in this area efficiently
circulate the water resulting in a low residence time.
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2.2. In Situ Data
In situ temperatures (IST) were extracted from ongoing monitoring programs for coral reefs
in Tobago for the period 1 January 2014 to 31 December 2014. This period covers a full dry
season (January to May) and a full wet season (June to December), the latter including the
three-month period (August to October) during which bleaching has previously occurred [32,33].
Water temperature was monitored using U22-001 HOBO Water Temperature Pro v2 loggers (nominal
accuracy ˘0.21 ˝C) [36] and recorded at 15-min intervals. Loggers were deployed at ~5 m depth
for each of the three reefs (locations in Table 1), affixed to a metal stake driven into the sea floor.
Prior to deployment temperature loggers were cross-verified by collectively exposing the loggers to
the expected temperature range and were found to be consistent. Within the monitoring programs,
loggers are collected for cleaning and retrieval of data twice each year. Data were downloaded using
the USB Optic Base Station (BASE U-4) and extracted using the HOBOware PRO v.3.x software [36].
The Buccoo Reef logger was deployed on a patch reef that is exposed to oceanic waters via a channel
between reef flats. The Culloden logger was deployed close to shore in the northern section of the
semi-enclosed bay, therefore sheltered from oceanic influences. The Speyside logger was deployed
off Goat Island in Speyside Bay, where depth rapidly drops to greater than 40 m around the island.
Table 1. Locations of sea surface temperature (SST) (satellite pixel center) and in situ temperature IST
measurements for Tobago reefs.
Buccoo Reef Culloden Speyside
50 km SST
11.5˝ N 11.5˝ N 11.5˝ N
61.0˝ W 61.0˝ W 61.0˝ W
5 km SST
11.175˝ N 11.225˝ N 11.325˝ N
60.825˝ W 60.725˝ W 60.525˝ W
IST at 5 m depth 11.18689
˝ N 11.24894˝ N 11.30225˝ N
60.83178˝ W 60.74867˝ W 60.51944˝ W
2.3. In Situ and Satellite Data Comparison
SST time series for both 50 km and 5 km products were extracted from the water pixels
containing (5 km) or nearest to (50 km) each of the IST stations in Tobago (Figure 1). Table 1
provides the locations of each pixel for which SST data were extracted for both satellite datasets.
Note that the same 50 km pixel was identified for all three reefs, due to the conservative land
mask applied in the 50 km SST [23]. Further, we observed that the pixel containing the Culloden
deployment was predominantly over land. While the 5 km SST algorithm ensures only information
from water retrievals contributes to the final value [23], the small coverage of water by this pixel
suggests that values here may heavily incorporate data from surrounding locations through the
gap-filling algorithm.
As the satellite SST products are derived using only nighttime retrievals, IST values recorded
between 6:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. (local time) were extracted and averaged for comparison with
SST. In the absence of turbulent mixing, diurnal warming can result in substantial variations in the
vertical temperature profile [37]. Nighttime temperatures are consistent near the surface [37] and
temperature anomaly is generally consistent from surface to depths of ~100 m [38]. Average values
for each 12-h nightly period were calculated for comparison with the night-only 5 km data produced
each day. For comparison with the twice-weekly 50 km SST data, nighttime IST were averaged over
Saturday through Monday and, separately, Tuesday through Friday [34]. Collated pairs were then
generated from satellite SST and IST datasets for each of the 5 km daily and 50 km twice-weekly
satellite datasets.
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Comparison between each of the 50 km and 5 km SST datasets with IST was evaluated using the
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where SSTi and ISTi are collated pairs (of total number N).
2.4. Calculated Thermal Stress Variations Using 50 km and 5 km SST Datasets
Coral bleaching thermal stress, at 50 km and 5 km resolution, is derived using each SST dataset
with its corresponding (i.e., matching resolution) monthly climatologies (see [34,40] for information
on the 50 km and 5 km climatologies, respectively). The first coral-specific metric, HotSpot (HS),
is the positive anomaly above the location-specific warmest value in the monthly climatology, known
as the Maximum of the Monthly Mean (MMM) SST climatology [34,40]. HS describes the current
magnitude of thermal stress. CRW’s Degree Heating Week (DHW) metric is the most widely adopted
measurement for accumulated thermal stress on corals and provides the best prediction of bleaching
stress [21]. It is derived by accumulating HotSpot values of 1 ˝C or greater through a 12-week period.
The DHW calculations are slightly different due to the different temporal resolutions of the 50 km
and 5 km products [23,34]:
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CRW provides Virtual Station time series graphics that summarize the 50 km thermal stress
metrics for select reef locations as well as the underlying data [34]; Buccoo Reef is one of these
locations. For the 5 km metrics, time series and data are provided for Regional Virtual Stations [41]
based on metric values from pixels across each region. Here, we replicated the pixel-level time series
graphics using the 5 km data to examine variations between the three reef sites.
2.5. Bleaching Surveys
Quantitative bleaching surveys were conducted during September in each of 2013 and 2014 at
the three field sites off Tobago. The Reef Condition Monitoring Program (RECON) protocol [42] was
chosen for the surveys based on its cost effectiveness and small requirement for human resources
needed to carry out the survey. RECON was specifically developed to document reef status and
the health of key reef organisms in the tropical western Atlantic. Following the RECON protocol,
we surveyed 10 coral colonies at 5 m depth for each of the sites. Colonies were haphazardly selected
in the vicinity of the deployed temperature loggers (5 m depth) and tagged (see in Table 2 for selected
species). Initial surveys of the colonies chosen at each of the reef sites were conducted in July 2013 and
subsequently monitored approximately every four months. This survey plan is part of an ongoing
study undertaken by The University of the West Indies in Trinidad to measure the coral health within
each of the three reef sites in Tobago. Estimates for percent bleached coral were recorded in September
of 2013 and 2014, the climatologically warmest month and the usual peak of the bleaching season for
Tobago [30]. It was also the only month in which coral bleaching was observed for these years.
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Table 2. Taxa and number of colonies surveyed (total 10) at the three reef sites in Tobago.
Buccoo Reef Culloden Speyside
Diploria strigosa (1) Diplora strigosa (5) Agaricia lamarcki (1)
Millepora alcicornis (1) Montastraea cavernosa (2) Diploria strigosa (3)
Montastraea annularis (6) Montastraea faveolata (2) Millepora alcicornis (1)
Porites porites (1) Porites astreoides (1) Millepora complanata (1)
Siderastrea radians (1) Porites porites (2)
Siderastrea radians (2)
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. In Situ Water Temperature during 2014 for Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside, Tobago
In 2014, the annual average in situ temperature (IST) at all three monitoring stations was between
27 and 28 ˝C (Figure 2), within the documented seasonal range of 25.5 and 29 ˝C [29]. The temperature
time series for the three monitoring stations indicated Speyside’s corals experienced the highest
annual mean temperature, 0.15 ˝C warmer than Buccoo Reef, which was, in turn, warmer than
Culloden by 0.3 ˝C, but each with similar variability (Figure 3). During the three month bleaching
season, August to October [29], Speyside was found to have had the highest seasonal average, 0.42 ˝C
warmer than but with similar variability to Buccoo Reef. Culloden experienced the coolest bleaching
season average, 0.75 ˝C lower than Speyside, but had the greatest variability among the three
reef sites. The maximum bleaching season temperature experienced at Speyside during 2014 was
TmaxS = 29.61 ˝C, while Buccoo Reef’s maximum temperature was TmaxB = 29.34 ˝C. Consistent with
the annual and bleaching season average temperatures, Culloden experienced the lowest maximum
temperature of TmaxC = 29.23 ˝C. Distinctively higher temperatures at Speyside might be the result of
warmer freshwater transported during the wet season from the Orinoco as observed by divers who
frequent this reef site.
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3.2. Comparison of in Situ Temperature with CRW 50 km and 5 km SST Data
IST values for the three monitoring stations were compared with the CRW 50 km (twice-weekly)
and 5 km (daily) SST. For the annual comparison with 50 km SST (Figure 4A–C), smaller magnitude
biases found at Buccoo Reef and Culloden suggest there is more accurate representation of sea
temperature at these reef sites than at Speyside. This is unsurprising given the pixel location to the
northwest of Tobago, while Speyside is at the northeastern extent of Tobago facing the Atlantic Ocean
(Figure 1). The corresponding RMSE values indicate there is a more consistent representation at
Speyside and Buccoo Reef than at Culloden (Figure 4A–C).
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Figure 4. Comparison of 50 km SST (A–C) and 5 km SST (D–F) with in situ temperature (IST)
measurements for 2014 at Buccoo Reef (A,D), Culloden (B,E) and Speyside (C,F), Tobago. The black
line is the line of unity. Positive bias indicates SST greater than IST.
For the 5 km SST, the biases found in the year-round comparison indicated more accurate
representation of IST at Speyside and Buccoo Reef than at Culloden. This might be related to the
observed pixel coverage over water at Buccoo Reef and Speyside being substantially greater than
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at Culloden (Figure 1). The RMSE values showed less consistency between SST and IST at Culloden,
compared with Buccoo Reef and Speyside (Figure 4D–F). The semi-enclosed nature of Culloden limits
exposure to the northeast trade winds [43] resulting in less mixing of the water column, which can
explain the higher bias and RMSE.
There is a notable improvement in the accuracy (bias) of the 5 km SST at Speyside and Buccoo
Reef compared with the 50 km SST. At Speyside, the negative bias for both 5 km and 50 km SST
indicates that IST is cooler than the SST produced at both spatial resolutions. In contrast, Culloden
had a larger magnitude bias for the 5 km SST, which as explained above might be due to the limited
pixel coverage or sheltered nature of this reef site. Improvements in the consistency with IST (given
by RMSE) were generally observed for the 5 km annual RMSE over the 50 km values, as was seen
with annual bias. At Culloden the RMSE value for the 5 km was similar to that produced for the
50 km SST; the consistency of representation of IST was the same for both satellite datasets.
Analyzing dry and wet seasons separately can reveal any seasonal changes in performance of
the satellite SST. During the dry season, 50 km SST at Buccoo Reef and Speyside was cooler than IST,
as indicated by the negative bias (Figure 5A,C). In contrast, dry season 50 km SST at Culloden was
warmer than the IST and with a smaller magnitude bias (Figure 5B). However, the consistency of the
temperature difference (given by the RMSE) was very similar for all three sites.
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Figure 5. Comparison of 50 km SST (A–C) and 5 km SST (D–F) with in situ temperature (IST)
measurements for the 2014 dry season at Buccoo Reef (A,D), Culloden (B,E) and Speyside (C,F),
Tobago. The black line is the line of unity. Positive bias indicates SST greater than IST.
Dry season comparisons of 5 km SST showed the satellite values warmer than IST (positive bias)
at all three reef sites. Consistency between 5 km SST and IST (i.e., the RMSE) was better at Buccoo
Reef and Speyside, than at Culloden.
During the wet season the 50 km SST was cooler than IST at Buccoo Reef and Speyside but
warmer than IST at Culloden (Figure 6A–C). Consistency between the 50 km SST and IST (i.e., RMSE)
was better at Buccoo Reef and Speyside than at Culloden. The 5 km SST at Speyside was cooler
than IST (negativ bia , Figu 6F) and warmer than IST at Buccoo Reef and Culloden (Figure 6D,E);
Buccoo Reef and Speyside had maller magnitude biases than at Culloden. As with the 50 km SST,
there is a more co sistent representation of IST by the 5 km SST at Speyside and Buccoo Reef
than at Culloden. Seasonal differences in the comparison of IST and SST may result from ITCZ
movement over the southern Caribbean and related changes in cloud cover. Clouds obscure the
ocean’s surface, and thereby require gap filling of SST fields, which can reduce representation of
in situ conditions [44,45].
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Biases obtained using the 50 km SST dataset were generally larger during the wet season
compared with the dry season, suggesting a reduced capacity of the 50 km SST to accurately represent
the sea temperature during the bleaching period at all three reef sites. In contrast, biases obtained
using the 5 km satellite dataset were smaller during the wet season than in the dry season, indicating
higher accuracy in representing in situ temperatures during the wet season, which includes the
bleaching period. However, for both 50 km and 5 km SST the RMSE was higher (i.e., consistency of
the comparison was less) in the wet season than in the dry season, which might be due to increased
water vapor in the atmosphere [43] and/or increased coastal influences such as river discharge.
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Figure 6. Comparison of 50 km SST (A–C) and 5 km SST (D–F) with in situ temperature (IST)
measurements for the 2014 wet season at Buccoo Reef (A,D), Culloden (B,E) and Speyside (C,F),
Tobago. The black line is the line of unity. Positive bias indicates SST greater than IST.
This coastal influence mostly affects Culloden, which recorded the highest RMSE values
amongst the three reef sites during the wet season (Figure 5B,E). For Culloden there was also better
representation of IST by the 50 km SST than the 5 km SST, potentially due to the small coverage of
water by the 5 km pixel or the sheltered nature of the site.
An overall comparison of the bias and RMSE between the 50 km and 5 km SST suggests that the
5 km SST better represents in situ conditions for these locations. This is likely to result from greater
specificity of SST retrievals in the higher-resolution product, particularly at Buccoo Reef and Speyside
(but note the limite representation by the 5 km SST pixel for Cull den). The bias and RMSE for the
50 km SST for Buccoo R ef were generally fou d t be smaller in magnitude than the corresponding
values for Culloden and Speyside. This is unsurprising given Buccoo Reef’s proximity to the 50 km
pixel. In contrast, Speyside is exposed to strong northeast trade winds year-round producing very
different oceanographic conditions from Culloden or Buccoo Reef. Strong currents and choppy seas
in shallow areas [26,46] provide good mixing of the water column. This may explain the higher
magnitude bias, but with comparable consistency, between the IST and the 50 km SST datasets.
Use of temperature anomalies (i.e., the difference between the current temperature and a defined
temperature baseline) can remove the effect of the bias between IST and SST. This is because the
bias exists for both the temperature value and the baseline v lu , so subtrac ion of these cancels
the bias t ms. As such, an an maly in the SST should represent well the IST anomaly provided
there is good consistency (RMSE) between the datasets. Satellite thermal stress products (e.g.,
HS and DHW) are derived using anomalies and take advantage of the bias cancelling aspect to
represent the temperature anomaly conditions on reefs using comparatively large-scale pixels. These
thermal products measure the level of coral bleaching stress, which can be quantitatively assessed by
comparing with observations made at reef sites.
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3.3. Coral Bleaching Surveys and Thermal Stress Products for the Southern Caribbean
Survey observations in 2013 made at Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside showed bleaching at
levels of 8%, 1% and 0%, respectively (Figure 7). Montastrea annularis was the only recorded species
to be bleached in Buccoo Reef, while M. faveolata and Porites astreoides were bleached at Culloden in
2013. The 2014 survey revealed less bleaching than in 2014 with 6%, 0% and 0% of corals observed
to be bleached at Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside, respectively (Figure 7). P. porites was the only
species to be partly bleached at Buccoo Reef. We note that the higher levels of bleaching at Buccoo
Reef (compared with the other sites) may, in part, be attributed to increased susceptibility related to
water quality and tourism activity.
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The patterns of l wer bleaching stres er istent with lesser thermal stress in 2014 than in
2013 in both the 50 km and 5 km DHW products (Figures 8 and 9). In 2013, the 50 km SST produced
a maximum DHW value of 4.55 ˝C-weeks, while in 2014 it produced a maximum DHW value of
0.65 ˝C-weeks (Figure 8). These values represent the predicted thermal stress at all three reef sites
from a single 50 km pixel.
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In contrast, the 5 km DHW values that represent thermal stress at the three reef sites are from
distinct pixels and therefore independent of each other (Figure 9). In 2013 the three maximum thermal
stress values experienced at Buccoo Reef, Culloden and Speyside were 2.35 ˝C-weeks, 2.24 ˝C-weeks
and 1.11 ˝C-weeks, respectively. In 2014, no DHWs were accumulated at Buccoo Reef, Culloden and
Speyside (though temperature rose above the MMM producing maximum HotSpot values of 0.47 ˝C,
0.27 ˝C and 0.31 ˝C, respectively; (Figure 9A–C). Buccoo Reef experienced the highest thermal stress
in both years.
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Figure 9. Daily 5 km sea surface temperature and Degree Heating Weeks (DHW) for 2013 and
2014. These products represent the three reefs sites in Tobago: (A) Buccoo Reef; (B) Culloden;
and (C) Speyside.
Over the two bleaching seasons of 2013 and 2014, there was considerably less thermal stress on
the corals as compared with previous mass bleaching events, such as occurred in 2005 and 2010 [32].
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An Alert Level 1 was issued based on the 50 km DHW in 2013 (Figure 8). This DHW is above
the reported value for significant bleaching (4 ˝C-weeks [18]); while a small extent of bleaching
was observed at Buccoo Reef (and minimally at Culloden), it appears that the 50 km product
over-predicted the level of bleaching. The coarse resolution of the 50 km SST which only provides
one DHW product to indicate the thermal stress experienced across these three sites highlights the
limitation of the 50 km SST to detect localized conditions specific to each of the reef sites. This
overestimation by the 50 km DHW was also observed in the northwestern Pacific and southeast
Philippines [47]. In comparison, the 5 km DHW detected lower levels of thermal stress for 2013
at all sites (Figure 9), indicating that the CRW’s 5 km thermal products provided improved DHW
products at these three fringing reefs in the Southern Caribbean.
The differences in the environmental conditions of the coral reefs were best seen using the
5 km thermal products. Speyside experienced the highest annual and bleaching season mean SST
but recorded the lowest DHW and the least bleaching. In contrast, Buccoo Reef experienced higher
thermal stress and greater bleaching impact. As explained in the description of the study sites, Buccoo
Reef is impacted by other factors that may make corals more vulnerable to thermal stress; e.g., tourism
activities such as reef walking; nutrient enrichment from coastal run-off; and hurricane events [48,49].
4. Conclusions
Advancements of the NOAA CRW monitoring system through the implementation of near
real-time, daily, global, 5 km satellite SST and thermal stress DSS products to monitor fringing coral
at or near reef scales were highlighted in this study. The 5 km SST generally performed better than
the 50 km in representing in situ temperature. The 5 km SST is more suitable to investigate coral reef
thermal stress conditions for Tobago considering the overall smaller bias (i.e., greater accuracy) and
smaller RMSE (i.e., greater consistency) when compared with the 50 km SST data. Comparing the
50 km and 5 km DHW for three fringing reef sites, the 5 km DHW product better matched the coral
bleaching observations at these reef sites during the bleaching period. At Culloden, even though the
biases in the comparison of the IST with the 5 km SST were relatively higher than those for the 50 km
SST, the derived 5 km thermal stress products provided better agreement with bleaching survey data.
This demonstrates the effectiveness of the use of SST anomalies in the DHW product. As noted in the
5 km product descriptions [23,41], it is important for managers to look for localized relationships like
this so that they can understand how to best interpret the satellite products for their reefs.
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